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INTRODUCTION
No. 138
This paperamplifiesthepreviousnotesonthisbird (Sessions1966)andis primarily
basedon field observationsmadein theMau Narok districtof Kenyaoverthe lasteight
years.It alsoaimsto be a corollaryto thepaperon thedistributionand systematicsof
BubocapensisSmith by Benson& Irwin (1967),providing additionalinformationon
habits,and discussionof variouspointsthat arise.
There appearsto be no publishedwork entirelyon the habitsof B. capensis,let
aloneon the racemackinderi,anddetailsgivenin all thestandardworksof referenceare
scanty.To quotefromMcLachlan & Liversidge(1970)on theCapeEagleOwl B.c. cap-
ensisSmith: "remarkablylittle hasbeenrecordedaboutits habits. Data are urgently
required."Thesenotesaretakenfroma largenumberof shortobservationsmadeonthis
farmandenvironsto within a radiusof 15km.A descriptionof the situationandtopo-
graphy of this area was given in Sessions(1966).
DISTRIBUTION
General
Benson& Irwin (1967)show Mackinder'sOwl to occur sparselyon high ground
over the 3000km separatingB.c. dillonii Des Murs & Prevostin the north from the
nominateraceat theCape,theheaviestconcentrationbeingacrosstheKenyaHighlands
from Mt. Kenya to Mt. Elgon. Thirty yearsagoit wasconfirmedonly on Mt. Kenya
itself (Jackson1938);Priest(1933)madeno mentionof theowl in his work on thebirds
of SouthernRhodesia,nor did Belcher(1930)recordit from Malawi. Mackinder'sOwl
hasnow beencollectedfrom both theseterritoriesand mayeventuallybe found to be
quitecommonin suitablelocalities.
It hasbeensuggestedby Benson& Irwin (1967),alsoMoreau(1966)thatthepopu-
lationsof thisowl arelikelyto be isolatedandstatic,but thismaynotbestrictlythecase.
So far thebird hasnot beenfoundbreedingbelow2500m, andalthoughbreedingbirds
tendto be residentthroughoutthe year,therearea numberof recordsfrom as low as
1800m, generallyin thevicinityof a higherlandmass.
Onewould expecthe immaturesof suchlargebirds of prey,whichhavedenselocal
breedingpopulations,to incurfairlywidedistributionalmovements,andthat youngbirds
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wouldmakeindividualflightsfromtheirownareato anadjacentone.Bent(1961)implies
thattheGreatHornedOwl or AmericanEagleOwl B. virginz'anus(Gmelin),whosehabits
appearsimilarto thoseof B. capensis,wandersup to 30km withinayearof beingbanded
asnestlings.Birds couldtravelin stagesbetweenthetwo mostdistantbreedingareasin
Kenya, Mt. Kenya and Mt. Elgon (c. 500km) withoutdescendingbelowan altitudeof
1800m. This might accountfor non-breedingrecordsby Brown (pers. comm.)who
sawonebird at Nyeri, of anotherseenat Limuru, andby Forbes-Watsonwho told me
thathe pickedoneup on themainroadat thefoot of the Kijabe escarpment.All were
at altitudesof about1800m andwithin 30km of knownbreedingareas.Further south
similarclimaticconditionsoccurat lowerelevations,and Benson& Irwin (1967)quote
recordsatDedza(1550m) andBambataHill (1472m).
Mackinder'sOwl mayoccurin largenumberson themoorlandsof Mt. Kenyaup to
the baseof the mainpeaksat 4270m anddownto 2440m on the north-easternslope
wherethereis open land. On the othersidesof the mountainthe forestextendsmuch
lower and the owl doesnot occur againin numbersuntil the Aberdarerange,where
Williams (1966)reportsit ascommon.I haveseenit on theeasternslopesaboveNgobit
at 2440m. Its rangeis interruptedagainto thewestby the Rift Valley, and the owl is
then found on the plateauof the Mau. Here it occursregularlythroughMau Narok to
Turi 2440m, Molo 2600m andTimboroa 2750m, westto Lumbwaat 2450m, thence
to Mt. Elgonitselfto thenorthwest.It maybeexpectedontheCheranganirange.
It will be seenthat in Kenya the owl's distributioncoversmostof the largerland
masseswhich exceed2400m andoccursat lower altitudesonly in the vicinity of those
masses.Whereit doesoccur,it maybe very commonfor sucha largeowl.
MauNarok
The districtof Mau Narok comprisesan areaof forestand mixedfarmingland of
about 12000ha, and has been describedelsewhere(Sessions1966).Lengetia Farm
is situatedatthewesternend,andit is this areawhichincludesfour farmstotalling2000
hathathasbeenmostcloselyobserved.Heretennestsiteshavebeenfound,andasmost
of theseareusedeachyear,it wouldseemthattherearetenpairsof residentMackinder's
Owls.
Overtheremainderof thedistrict,owlshavebeenseenandreportedregularly,some
of themfor manyyears.Illuminatedby car headlights,thesebirds areseenmainly on
telephonepolesandoccasionallytheirflightlinesto thehuntingperchesareseen.Assum-
ing the owlsbreednearwater,it is possibleto deducetheirapproximatebreedingarea,
althoughthenestshavenot beenseen,andtherearedefinitelyat leasttenpairsof owls
here.As mostof theobservationshavebeenmadefrom the road,it is possiblethatthe
totalnumbermaybetwoor threetimesasmany.
Consideringthe westernareaagainwith its ten confirmednest sites,there is an
averageterritoryof 200ha per breedingpair. The land is cut by streamsrunningfrom
north to south,andthesevalleysarefrom 1-2kmapart.The nestsites,whicharealways
besidesthe water, are separatedby distancesof 1-2km. Taking an averageterritory
wherethestreamsare2km apartandthenestsitesseparatedby I km,the areawouldbe
2sq.kmor200ha.There isnoreasontosupposethattheareawhichhasbeenmoreclosely
studiedis differentto the remainder,exceptperhapsthat it is ratherbetterwatered.
Onemaythereforeinfer thatMackinder'sOwl hasa similarpopulationdensityoverthe
whole district.
Birds from most of theseterritorieshavebeen observedregularlyover the last
18 yearsand it seemsthat the populationhas remainedremarkablystatic.A steady
increasein thenumberof residentbirds would not be apparenthowever,withoutvery
carefulobservationof all breedingsites.I hadknownof onepairbreedingregularlyon a
1I km sectionof stream.One year I found two pairs nestingon this section,and the
followingyeartherewerethreepairs, but it will takefurther studyto find out if this
increaseis temporaryor permanent,and if similar increasesare occurringon other
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sectionsof streams.The pairsthathavebeenobservedin thepermanentterritories
havenestedregularlyin thesamevicinityandcontinueto usethesamehuntingarea
andvantagepostsyearafteryear.
To thesouth-westofMauNarokliesthickforestandMackinder'sOwlisprobably
unusualhere.To thenorthandsouthareopenplainswithpatchesof forestandlocal
tribesmenconfirmthattheowl is commonin thisarea.To theeastis theRift Valley
escarpment,coveredinforestandscrub;abovethislineisthelowerlimitof Mackinder's
Owl'srange.Belowtheforest,on the Rift Valleyplain,the SpottedEagleOwl B.
africanus(Temminck)is aresidentspecies,andthereappearstobenooverlap.
The distributionanddensityof Mackinder'sOwl in theMau Narokfarmingarea
seemsto haveremainedconstantbeforeandafterthelandwasdeveloped.It maybe
supposedthatthepopulationin theundevelopedlandtothenorthandsouthwouldbe
of thesameorder.Thusonthe80000hacomprisingthispartof theMau plateauas
far asMolo andTuri theremaybe300breedingpairsor more.The onlyotherbird
ofpreywhichoccurshereinnumbersofthisorderistheAugurBuzzardButeorufofuscus
(Forster)andtheirpopulationwouldbeaboutthesame.
HABITAT
It hasbeenshownthatthehabitatof theowlcomprisesa fairlyextensivepieceof
grasslandtogetherwithasectionofvalleydownwhichwaterflows,atleastemporarily.
Lighttimberis favouredaswellassomerockyplaces,buteitheror bothmaybedis-
pensedwith; if thelattercase,smallbushesor heatherarerequiredfor nestingsites
androosting.
I havenotfoundthebirdin deepforest,about45mbeingtheirmaximumpenetra-
tion;onepairactuallynestsin a thickpatchof heavytimberonthebankof a stream,
butit is anarrowspur,andtheowlsflyclearof thetreeswitha fewquickwing-beats.
The owl will makefull useof exotictreessuchaspines,cypress,gumsandwattles
for daytimeroostsandhuntingperchesat night(cf Benson& Irwin (1967),p. 4, re
B. africanus).
Altitudeseemstobeamajorcriterionfor thelowestlimitof theirbreedingrange,
andfrompersonalobservationthiswouldseemto beabout2440m neartheequator.
Of thetworoadsthatrundownto theRift ValleyfromMauNarok,onerunseast,the
othernorth;bothpassthroughthickforestontheescarpment.AbovethisforestI have
seenB. capensis,andbelowit, from2100m,onlyB. africanus.
Regardlessof theterrainwhichthevariouslocalpopulationsof mackinderiinhabit,
thereisonecommonfactor,andthatisthepresenceofwater,nearwhichtheowlmakes
thecentreof itsterritoryandthebaseof itsbreedingsite.I havefoundnoexceptionto
thispattern.
OTHER SPECIES OF STRIGIFORMES
An importantaspectconcerninganyowl is itstolerationof otherspeciesof night
predators.Thesehavemorespecialisedrequirementshandiurnalonesor thenumber
of theirspecieswouldbegreater;hencetheremustbea lowerinterspecifictolerance.
Brown(1970)saysthattheMountain(Mackinder's)EagleOwl hasthefieldto itself,
andthisislargelytrue.Besidesome20pairsofmackinderionMauNarokthereareonly
threepairsofVerreaux'sEagleOwlsB.lacteus(Temminck)apairofWoodOwlsCiccaba
woodfordii(Smith)andasingleBarnOwl Tytoalba(Scopoli).The firsttwoseemrather
morerestrictedto theforestso thatmackinderifacescompetitionmainlyfromitsel£
The sameappliesonMt. Kenyaandprobablyin othermontaneareas,butonecannot
sayif thisnumericalsuperiorityis duetotheaggressivenessofB. capensistootherowls,
suchasis shownby theEuropeanEagleOwl B. bubo(Linn.)(Bannerman1955)or to
thelackof adaptabilityin them.B. africanusmightbeexpectedtooccur,butit is more
insectivorous,prefersa loweraltitude,andwouldprobablyberepulsedby mackinderi.
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However,thethreepairsof Verreaux'sOwlsthatinhabitMau Naroklatterlyhave
appearedto nearlyoverlapthehuntingterritoriesof Mackinder'sOwls.Bothmyself
and anotherlocal farmer,T. Hamilton-Fletcher,haveseenthemmakingnightly
foraysontotheopenploughedland,althoughnoopenconflicthasbeenseento occur.
However,theVerreaux'sOwl spendsthe daytimedeepin theforest,whichis also
whereit nests,sothereis noquestionof rivalryoverbreedingsites.Also,Brown(1965)
statesthatthisowlhasaverycatholicdiet,whichmaymeanadifferenthuntingroutine.
For all that,Brownshowsthatthelifehabitsof thisowl areverysimilarto thoseof
Mackinder's,andastheformerappeartobecomparativen wcomerstothisarea,there
maybeaneventualtrialofstrengthwhenthenumbersofbothspeciesreachsaturation.
DESCRIPTION
Adequatedescriptionsarefoundin worksof referenceto B. capensismackinderi,
butit seemsreasonabletoaddsomepointsof fieldidentification,asthisbirdhasbeen
continuallymistaken,generallywithB. africanus,andsometimeswithB. lacteus.These
areessentiallygreyerbirds,withfinerbarringbelow.
From above,Mackinder'sOwl looksmediumto darkbrown,with a distinctly
tawnybandacrosstheneck,andblackishandgreymarkingson mantleandwings;
asit fliesawayit mayshowawhitepatchonwingsortail.Underneaththebirdappears
paler,withabandofdarkblotchesonatawnybackgroundacrossthechest,aconspicuous
whitethroatpatchandapalegreyorwhitebellylightlyblotchedtotheventwithbrown-
ishmarkings.The "socks"arecreamywhiteor grey.The underpartsarevariable,some
verytawny,othersmuchpaler.Themaleisnearlyalwayspalerthanthefemaleandwhen
togetherwiththefemale,canbe seento besmaller;it alsohasthehabitof flyingoff
firstwhendisturbed.Thesedetailsagreewith thoseof Forbes-Watson(Benson&
Irwin1967p. 10).
Distinguishingfeaturesof thisowlareitseartufts.Theyarelargerandmorecon-
spicuousthanin otherspecies,beingalwaysvisibleandaregenerallyheldhorizontally;
verticallyonlywhenexcited.The eyesarea brilliantfieryorange,distinctfromB.
africanuswithitsyellowishor brownisheyes,andB. lacteuswhichhasblackeyes,the
lidsonlybeingorange.The voice,whichmostoftenindicatesthepresenceof anowl,
is distinctive,andis describedin detailater.Verreaux'sOwlhasa muchdeepernote,
moreof a grunt(Brown1966),whiletheSpottedEagle-Owlhasa softercall,though
rathersimilar.
HABITS
Typicalof manyeagleowls,Mackinder'sOwl is notentirelynocturnalandis often
seenhuntingbeforesunsetandagainin theearlymorning;sometimesonemaysee
it sunningitselfby dayon an exposedrockor branch.
Theusualroutineis,atsundown,theowlgivesapreparatoryhootfromitsdaytime
roost,sometimesgivinga fewansweringcallsto itsmate.It thenfliesupthevalleyin
shortstages,pausingenrouteonsuitableposts,untilit finallyreachesitshuntingground
on theridgetop.Hereit will utilisea favouriteperchsuchasa talltreeor telephone
pole,or evena chimneytop,fromwhichto spotitsprey,whichmaybeeatenonthe
groundor ontheperch.Mter acoupleof hours'hunting,thebirdsreturntotheroost
sitein thevalley,wheretheyappearto spenda considerablepartof thenightsettled
onthegroundnearthewater.The purposeof thishabitis notclear,butit maybein
orderto catchfrogsandcrabs.Beforedawntheyarebackhuntingagainontopof the
ridge,returningtoroostasthesuncomesup.
Thehuntingareaofeachpairisapparentlyfromthenest/roostbaseuptothecentre
of theridgeoneithersideof thevalley,whereit meetstheowlfromthenextterritory.
B. virginianusis believednotto battlewithits ownkind,butformsitsboundariesby
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vocaldisplay(Ardrey1960),andit is probablethatB. capensismackinderidoesthe
same.Sometimesa prolongedhootinggoeson throughthenight,andthismayhave
a territorialfunction;normallytheyonlyhootcontinuouslywhentheyhavenewly
fledgedyoung.
Theroostingsitesofbreedingbirdsaregenerallywithinashortdistanceofthenest
area,whetherit is in a tree,rockorgrassybank,andthefemaleatleastseldommoves
far fromhere.Whilethepairremaintogether,theymaybefoundin thesameplace
yearafteryear.Immatureandsinglebirdsarefoundelsewhere,on thisfarmusually
in aclumpof treessomewayfromthestreambed.Whenroostingbydaythepairoften
sharethesametree,thelargerfemalesittinguprightandcloseto thetrunk,themale
percheda littleoutalongthebranch.As oneapproachesthemalewill slipawayfirst,
droppingdowntojustabovethewaterforahundredyards,thenswoopinguptoanother
treetoperchin fullviewandstareattheintruder.Thefemalesitsmuchcloser,andone
cansometimeswalkrightunderherbeforeshewillfly; theirtreeperchis about3 to 5 m
abovegroundandnotin densefoliage.Wheretreesarenotavailable,theywill usea
smallcaveor rockyoverhangin the sameway,andfailingeventhisfacility,theywill
crouchundersomelowbushortuftof grass.Whendisturbedfromthenest,thefemale
wilJflyafewyardstoalightonthegroundandstareuntilonedeparts.
FOOD
Oneof therequirementsof Mackinder'sOwl appearsto bea superabundanceof
food,andwherethisoccurs,it usuallymeansthatthefoodis of onekind.For instance
onMauNarokandtherestof theMau range,it is themole-ratTachyoryctessplendens
(Riippell)thatprovidesmostof itsdiet,whileattheheadof theTelekiValleyonMt.
KenyaI foundnearlyeveryowlpelletto containthebonesof therockhyraxProcavia
johnstonimackinderiThomas.At Bale,Brown(pers.comm.)foundtheEthiopianrace,
B. capensisdillonii,wasfeedingmainlyonmole-rats,althoughonenestcontainedlarge
numbersof skullsof a frugiverousbat.
Again,B. virginianusshowsasimilarity.Errington(1940)in hisstudiesontheprey
of thisowlreportedthatremainsof Leporidaewererepresentedin 3315pelletsand
stomachs,out of 4838 examined.The mainmemberof the family,the cotton-tail
rabbit,madeup to 80 percentby volumeof theowl'sdiet.Brodie& Maser(1967)
showedthatin sixcollectionsof owlpelletsfromonearea,Microtusformed77percent
to91percentofthefooditems,althoughin anotherareathemeadowmouseandbeetles
weretakenequally.Errington(1932)summedup: "From theexaminationof 1900
pelletsI feeljustifiedin sayingthatchoiceplaysa minimalrolein thehornedowl's
huntingroutine.The homedowlgoesoutwiththeintentionof gettingsomethingto
eat,totakewhatit encountersfirstandis abletoget."
Soalthoughthetotalspeciesof preylistedindicatesthatB. capensisenjoysa wide
rangeof diet,it is alsoapparentthateachowltendsto adaptitselfto preyingonone
particularanimalandthenmaintaininganalmostexclusivediet.At thehighaltitudes
frequentedby dilloniiandmackinderithenumberof speciesof smallmammalsi low,
althoughpopulationsof individualspeciesmaybehighandalsoconstant.An ideaof
themole-ratnumberson thisfarmmaybededucedfromthe600 thatweretrapped
froma 12hagrassleyin onemonth,and220outofthe800haonthisfarmcontainthis
densityof mole-rats.
Brown(1970)believedthatno classof avianpredatorwouldhaveanythingbetter
thana localeffecton controllingthenumbersof theirprey,andthiswouldcertainly
includeMackinder'sOwl.Thereare5or 6pairsonthefarm,andprobablyan average
of 15individualsthroughouttheyeareachrequiringaboutonemole-ratper night.
Theannualsupplyofmole-ratsneededbytheseowlsis thereforein theregionof 5500
to bedrawnfroma populationof manytimesthisfigure,andwhichis constantlyre-
producingitself.Ontheotherhandalthoughthispredationdoesnothaveanydiminishing
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effect,the absenceof this owl might allow the mole-ratto reachplagueproportions.
This rodentis about20emlongandanadultmightweighupto250g. From thenumber
of skulls I havefound in their castsI reckontheowl kills up to threein onenight, for
they may of courseonly eat the head.
At thetop of theTe1ekiValleyon Mt Kenya,hyraxareverynumerous,thepilesof
rockymoraineappearingto comealivewith theseanimalsat times.Coe (1967)estimated
a populationof 80 hyraxto 20 ha, but this seemsa conservativestimatefor the more
favourableareaswheretherunsarewornbareandsmoothlikea footpath,andthesmell
of their faeceshangseverywhere.Closeto oneof thecoloniestherewasa thin forestof
treegroundselSeneciokeniodendronR. E. Fr. & Th. Fr. Jr., wherein June 1969I found
largenumbersof Mackinder'sOwl roosts.About 25per centof thetreeshadbeenused
atonetimeor anotherandundereachof thesetreeswerea collectionofpelletsall contain-
ing hyraxbones.Pellet sizescomparedwith thosefound on Mau Narok, i.e. up to 100
mmx 35 mm. The hyraxweighsup to 3.5kg and the smalleronesshouldprovidean
easyprey. The weakerAugur Buzzardwas observedto takethem readily(Coe 1967).
When eatinghyrax the owl leavesthe head.Many skulls were found lying bleached
besidethe pellets.B. virginianuswasalsofound to dispensewith the skull of a young
beaver,presumablyan animalof similarsize,in the sameway. (Brodie& Maser, 1967:
p. 12).The Otomysrat is similarin sizeto the mole-rat,and is alsoabundantin places
on themountain.
Other itemsof food includethe smallerrats and miceas well as largermammals
suchastheAfrican Hare,LepuscapensisL. On thefour occasionsthat I knowof it being
taken,threeof themat leastoccurredwhile the owl wasbreeding.Once the owl was
seenby A. Forbes-Watson(pers.comm.)to makeits kill by the headlightsof his car;
anothertime the attackwasmadein mid-morningand a third time the bird killed at
dawn,bringing the harestraightto the nestwhere I found it still warm and limp at
9.00a.m. The fourth hare I found on a slab of openrock-facenear the river and c.
100m from the nest; it lookedas if the animalhad beenkilled elsewhereand the bird
wastoo exhaustedto carryit furtherfor the harewasbrokenup piecemealand carried
to the nestover the next four days.The hare is nowherevery common,suffersfrom
manypredators,and cannotform a largepart of the owls' food supply,but it would
appeara usefuladditionwhenmorefood is requiredquicklyto feedgrowingnestlings.
Birds are also an unusualpart of the diet; a Black-wingedPlover, Stephanibyx
melanopterus(Cretzschmar),wasseenkilledandcarriedofftosomepinetreesin themiddle
of the day and two nestswere found containingfeathersof the Montane Francolin,
PrancolinuspsilolaemusGrey. I have also recordedkills of the Pink-breastedDove,
Streptopelialugens(Rtippell)andHammerkop,Scopusumbretta(Gmelin). L. H. Brown
(pers.comm.)foundalegboneof adomesticfowl in theroostof mackinderiontheescarp-
mentat Kijabe.
Evidenceof insectsin the castsarenot frequent,althoughI havefound the wing
casesof a largebeetle.The mostfrequentremainsotherthanthoseof smallrodentsfound
in pelletson Mau Narokarethoseof afresh-watercrab,whichis commonin themountain
streamshere. In abouta quarterof the pelletsexaminedcrab shellshavebeenfound.
Sometimesa whole carapaceof up to 25mm across,or a clawof up to 30mm long.
Othercrabshellsarefoundalone,wherethefriablepartsof thepelletshavebeenwashed
awayby rain. The crabsarealsobroughtto nestlings.On one occasiona pile of shell
wasfound on a "feedingblock" about5 m from thenest;thecrabshadnot beeneaten
wholeas theywould havebeenby an adult,but the meathadbeenpickedout andthe
shell discarded.It is worth noting that there are no recordsin Witherby (1946)or
Bannerman(1955)of Buboeatingcrabs,but B. virginianusis known commonlyto take
crayfish;seeBent (1961p. 309),Erringtonet al (1940:p. 807), Marti (1969:p. 166),
Brodie& Maser (1967:p. II), but not to any greatextent,and accordingto Marti (op.
cit.) theseare rathersmallcrustaceans,of the generaReithrodontomysand Perognathus
weighingonly between5 and IZ grams.Curiously, the Great Horned Owl doesnot
assimilatethemas easilyas Mackinder'sOwl doesthe crab, for oftenthe skeletonof
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thecrayfishis foundseparatelyto thepellet.Onlyin thecaseof juvenileowlshaveI
foundthecrabstohavehadthefleshpeckedoutof theshell.
Ottersarecommononthestreamswhichtheowlshauntandfrequendyleavecrab
shellasremainsoftheirmeal.However,theremainsareeasilydistinguishedfromthose
eatenbytheowl,astheyoccurasneatpilesof finelygroundshellgenerallyona rocky
trackusedbytheotter.Theowlpelletscontainwholeclaws,shellsandotherpartsofthe
crab,andevenwhentherainhaswashedthefriablepartsof thepelletaway,thecrab
shellstill liesin theoudineof theoriginalcast.
B. bubois knowntotakelargenumbersof frogs(Bannerman1955)andit is more
thanlikelythatMackinder'sOwldoesthesame,for frogsandtadpolesareexceedingly
commonall alongthestreamswheretheowlsspendlonghours,buttheirremainsare
noteasilyvisiblein acast(Errington,1940:p.764).
Marti(op.cit.)hasshownthatthemeanpreyweightfortheAmericanHornedOwl
is220grams,andErringtonetal (op.cit.)haveshownthattheaveragemealforthatbird
issixlargemiceorhalfalargerat,butwhatisnotshownbyanyresearcheristhenumber
ofmealstakenin 24hoursbyabird,orthenumberofpelletsbroughtup.Examplesfrom
captivebirdsdonotnecessarilyprovewhathappensin thewild.
It wasstatedearlierthattheowleatsfromonetothreemole-ratspernight,judging
fromteethandskullsfoundin thepellet,butit hasbeenshownthateagle-owlseatthe
headofrodentsfirst,andit maybethatnotallthepreywereconsumedentirely.Conver-
sely,if theowlhasejectedmorethanonepellet,it mayhaveeatenmorethanthreemoles.
It appearsthattheowl doesatwice-nighdyhuntfor rodentprey,at duskanddawn
presumablysuccessfully,andalsospendssomeof theinterveninghours lookingfor
frogsandcrabsby theriverbank.This is ratherin contradictiontothatof Errington
etal (op. cit.: p. 810)whoconsiderthatB. virginianustakesthefirstconvenientprey
thatcomesitsway.I considerthatB. capensisismoremethodical,andalthoughanoppor-
tunistonoccasions,wouldhuntaparticularareaforaspecificprey.
VOICE
Two commonsoundsmadebytheadultowlarea resonanthootandashortbark;
bothsexesmakeeithersound,althoughthefemalehasadeeperhoot.Beforetheevening
huntcommences,thebird makesa singlelong"hoooooo",(cf.Meinertzhagen(1954)
onthecalloftheEgyptianOwlB. ascaphalu$Savigny.)Whilehuntingit makesadouble
note,eithershort-longor long-short,ie.. "hu-hoooooo"or "hoooooo-hu",or lessoften
a triplenote,"hu-hoooooo-hu".If thebirdhasa "song"(q.v.Whitherby(1938)for
B. bubo)it is aquick,high-pitchedtriplehoot,rapidlyrepeated;I heardthisoncefrom
a displayingbird (seeDisplay).
The alarmcallis a sharp"wakwak"likethebarkof a jackalcomparableto the
"kvekkvek"callfor B. bubo(Whitherby1938),andthe "whokwhok"of Verreaux's
Owl (Brown1965).Whendangerdiminishestheadultmaycalla softer"werpwerp"
to reassuremateor young,andthistoois thecallheardatnightwhentheyoungare
beingtrainedtohunt.Hootsandbarksareoftenmixedatrandom,especiallywhenthe
birdsarestardedor upset.Sometimesoneof thepairwill hoot,whiletheotherbarks,
or againanindividualmaymakebothsounds.Otheroccasionalsoundsarea mewing
noiseby thefemaleunderextremexcitement,anda softcroakby themale,whichis
probablya warningnote.The nesdings'hungercall is a whining"kleeeeekleeeee"
andwhenalarmedtheyhiss.Bythetimetheyoungisnearlyfledgeditdevelopsachurring
noisewhichfinallybecomesa loudsnarl,"scrrrreeeeerk",oftenutteredin daytime,
andusefullyindicatingwheretheyoungbirdsarehidingafterleavingtheirnest.In
commonwithothereagleowls,bothyoungandadultsclickandsnaptheirbillswhen
underprovocation.
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DISPLAY
Noneof thedaylightaerialdisplaysdescribedfor B. bubo(Bannerman1955.p. 173)
havebeenobserved,andindeedonewouldnotexpecthemfromapairof birdswhich
areresident,sharethesamehuntingterritory,rooststhroughouttheyearandwhere
climateandfoodsupplyscarcelyvary.It is probablethatsomearborealformof pre-
nuptialdisplaytakesplaceatduskorbynight.I haveseenitoccuroncebyday,apparently
triggeredoffbyfright.Thepairhadbeenroostinginalowcedartreeandwhendisturbed
flewoff to settleclosetogetheron a branchof anothernearbycedar.Bothbirdsthen
madea seriesof rapidtriplehoots"cu-coooo-cuk",thefemalesittingbolt upright,
themalebowingwitheachhootandfacingthefemale.A fewdayslaterI foundthis
femalesittingoneggs.This displayis similartothatof B. bubodescribedbyWitherby
(1938).The onlyrecordI haveof coitionis thatobservedby Mr. andMrs. Philipof
MauNarok,whosawapairmatingontheroadneartheirhousein July 1971;thetime
wasshortlyafterdarkandthebirdswerequiteunperturbedbythecarheadlights.
The Mackinder'sOwl is generallyby no meansasfierceasit looks;normallyI
canapproachandexamineanestcontainingeggoryoungwhiletheparentbirdsquietly
watchmefroma treeor rockcloseby. In facttheyareeasilythe tamestand most
confidingof thelargebirdsI know.Onepairvariedslightlybyflyingfromtreeto tree
aroundthenest,peeringandcraningtheirneckswhilsttheyhootedandbarked;doubtless
asortof distractiondisplay.TheonlyexceptionoccurredwhenI waslookingforanest
onanotherfarm,whoselocationI couldonlyroughlyguess.A personhadreporteda
varietyof frighteningnoisesfromanunseenbirdandhadbeenunwillingto investigate:
I suspectedapairofbreedingMackinder'sOwls.On approachingthesite,I disturbed
anowlin a treewhichflewoffa shortdistance.As I searchedfor thenestit returned
to thefirsttreeand,droopingits wings,barkedat me.As I gotnearerto theyoung
(withoutknowing)thebirdgotmoreandmorefrantic,flyingfromtreeto groundto
post,all thetimetrailingits wings,apreadingits tailanddilatingits startlingorange
eyes.Judgingfromitssizeandcolouring,thebirdwasafemale.Shekeptupacontinual
clackingof herbill, hissing,barkingandgrowling,occasionallymakingdeepthroaty
hoots,puffingoutherwhitethroatfeathersasshedidso.In betweenthesesoundshe
madethinmewingnoises.EventuallyI crossedthestreamto lookback,andsawher
twoowlets afeonarockyledgeoverthestream,protectedbyanoverhangof thebank
onwhichI hadbeenstanding.Thebirdthenbecamevenmorefurious,and,alighting
in thethicktussockgrass,sheadvancedon me,trailingherextendedwings,bill and
eyesopenwide.It wasquitethemostremarkabledisplayI haveseenbyanybird,and
I wouldclassit asoneof intimidationratherthandistraction;onecanimaginewhythe
youngarecomparativelysafefromsmallpredatorsevenif theirgroundnestsareso
exposed.
Errington(1932)found"in generaltheparentsdisplayedthemosttowardtheir
youngabouthetimethelatterwerereadytoleavetheirnest..... Theoldbirdswould
flyoffandleavedownyowlets..... withoutapparentreluctance."This observationon
B. virginianuscoincideswiththoseI havemadeonB. capensis.Tyler& Saetveit(1969)
madethesameconclusions.
The malebird seemsthemoreretiringof thepair,slippingawayquicklyat the
approachofdanger,andgenerallymaintainingagreaterdistancethanhismate.Hisprime
roleseemsthatofwatchdog,signallingthealarmtohismatesittingonthenest.
BREEDING
(a)Dates.Mackinder'sOwl breedsonMau NarokfromJuly to March,thepeak
layingdatesbeingfromSeptembertoDecember.Workingbackfromknownincubation
andfledgingperiods,thelayingdatesfor26nestsinthisdistrictareasfollows:
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July August SeptemberOctoberNovemberDecemberJanuary FebruaryMarch
12 4 4 6 5 I 2 I
Thereareno indicationsthatthelocalowlsbreedoutsidethesemonths,althoughthe
laterdatestendto befor pairsinhabitingthemoreopenlandin thecentreof theplateau.
A numberof pairshaveshowna tendencyto breedat 10to II months'interval,which
maymeaneventuallythattherewill bebreedingrecordsfor all themonthsof theyear.
The onlybreedingdategivenin Praed& Grant (1952)wasfor Januaryon Mt. Kenya.
(b) Nesting. Nuptial displayhas alreadybeen described,but normally the first
indicationthatbreedingis aboutto commenceis thatthepairroostclosertogetherduring
theday,oftensideby side,usuallyin atreeor onthegroundverycloseto theprospective
nestsite.This behaviourcompareswith thatof B. virginianus,(Erringtonetalop. cit.: p.
765).Finally thefemalefliesdownto layandbrood.No actualnestis made,but careis
takenthatthesiteis suitableandhasremainedundisturbedoveralong period.If theowls
noticethattheir chosenspotis too frequentedtheywill markdownanotherplace.24of
the26nestsso far foundhavebeenat ground-levelalthoughthereareadequatesitesin
treesall overthefarm,includingtreeswith old bird of preynestssaidto be favouredby
theotherracese.g.Priest(1948):"in disusednestof Buzzardor Eagle", Praed& Grant
(1952):"in thedisusednestsof Crows andother largebirds". The nestsaremerelya
shallowscrapeor hollowformedby the broodingbird's body,and containno downor
grasslining. The sitingof thenestseemsalmosthaphazardat times,but thereis usually
someprotectionat thebackof thesittingbird, evenif it is only a smallbush.Oftenit is
atthebaseof a largecedartreeJuniperusproceraor slabof rock,but,whereverit is, there
aretwocommonfactors;thenestis nearlyalwaysatgroundlevelandit is alwayswithin
a stone'sthrow of water.The latterpoint seemsinexplicable;howeverit is a greathelp
whentryingto locatea nest.Two nestswereactuallyfoundoverthe wateron thetopof
leaningtreestumps,othersright on thegrassybankof the stream,quiteexposed.The
followingtable describesthe situationof 25 nestsfound within 8 km of the farm:
1 In fork of tree,15m aboveground.
6 On or againsta barerock face.
6 At thebaseof a largecedartree.
6 In grass,with or withoutlight bush protection.
2 On top of largetreestumps,placedon a bankand levelwith ground.
4 Under logs.
Thesenestsbelongedto eightdifferentpairs,andonlytwonestswereused consecutively,
in onecasetwice,theotherfor threeyears.Otherwisethenestswouldbe within 10-50m
of thepreviousyear's,generallythe lesserdistance.
The oneoccasionwhenI foundtheowl nestingin a treewasof particularinterest,
sinceit wastheexceptionto provetherule.The pair involvedhadnestedregularlyatthe
baseof alargecedarfor atleastthreeyears,andasI hadknownthemtofrequentthattree
for at leastfifteenyearstheymayhaveusedthe nestsitefor much longer.In orderto
obtainconfirmationof incubation,broodingby sexes,eggsizeetc., I madefortnightly
inspectionsof thenestsitefromaboutonemonthprior to theexpectedlayingdate,which
wasusuallyat II monthintervals.It waswith somesurprisethat I found thenestin a
deepforkof thesametree,some15mabovetheground,with two white-downednestlings
in it. I haveno doubtthattheowlshadbeenworriedby myvisits,buthadno intentionof
forsakingtheirwell-lovedtree,andcompromisedby nestingabovemy head.A weeklater
thetwoyoungowletsweresomehowtransferredinto theold nestat thebaseof thetree.
This actionconvincedmethatMackinder'sOwl is basicallyagroundnesterbypreference.
It wasnotablealso,that the bird did not chooseoneof manyavailableold buzzardor
eaglenestsor a hole in a tree,but useda crotchformedby a largebranchwhich was
similarto a groundnest;no materialwasusedto embellishthe nest.
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For comparativebehaviourintheGreatHornedOwl, Errington(1932)hasshownthat
verysmallowletscansafelyreachthegroundfromgreatheightslongbeforetheycanfly; in
Americathiswouldoccurwhentheactualsticknestcollapsesandthechickhasno option.
He goeson to saythatthegroundedchickmakesits way to thebaseof thenearesttree
whereit continuesto becaredfor bytheadults:"it maymakescantdifferencein the end
whethertheyoungspendtheirfull timein thenestor not." Howeverin thecasequoted
above,oneof theowletsdisappearedsoonafterit reachedground,whereasit mighthave
survivedin its originalnest.Erringtonalsopointedout thatthe GreatHorned Owl is a
very poor nestbuilder, seldomevenrefurbishingold hawknestsit takesover,so that
collapseof thenestis not infrequent.With the knowledgewehaveof B. capensismac-
kinderi,it mightbethatallBubowereoriginallygroundnestersandonlysomespeciesand
raceshaverecentlytakentonestingin trees,B. virginianusandB. bubostill retainingboth
habits.
Referringagainto transferof nest-site,this occurredagainaboutthe sametime
with anotherpairwhichhadnestedregularlyin astreambankWitllinabouta 20m radius
over 10years.Again I maderegularchecksfor abouttwo monthsin this area,only to
find it sittingon eggson a ledgein averticalcliff-faceovera largepool,100m away.The
two youngweretransferredin stages,possiblyevencarried,backto their old nesting
area,whilst still in their downyplumage.
In spiteof the exposednatureof the nestsites,the sittingbird seemsremarkably
secureand only twoinstancesof desertionhavebeennoticed,whenI found the broken
shellsof two eggs,probablytrampledon by a flock of sheepwhich weregrazingby the
riverbank.The parentbirdsin onecase,themalebeingrecognisedby awhitetail feather,
continuedto occupythe nesttree for two monthsafterwards,then finally bred some
distanceawayten monthslater.Repeatlayingseemsunlikely and the birds keepto a
layingintervalof tento twelvemonths.
The broodingbird relieson its camouflagefor protectionwhilst the matekeeps
guardfrom a nearbytreeor promontoryto givewarningof approachingdanger.When
the bird on thenesthearsthe singlewarninghoot it freezesandclosesthe lids overits
brilliantorangeeyesandonlywhenoneis afewfeetawaywill it fly off to anearbybranch
or rock. The camouflageis very effective.Numerouspeoplehavefailed to discerna
sittingbird at closequartersandin full viewuntil it is pointedout.As theyounggrow,
sothenestenlargesintoamuddycakeof excrementandpelletsof boneandfur, trampled
aroundfor severalsquarefeet.The nestbecomesmore conspicuousand dangerthen
increasesfrompredatorsuntil theyoungcanfly.
(c) Eggs. Of five nestsexaminedwith eggs,threehad clutchesof threeeggs,and
the othersof two. All thenestsfoundwith younghadtwo or threechicks,exceptthose
with largeyoung,wheresometimestherewasonlyonesurvivoroutof whatwasprobably
a largerbrood.It wouldseemthat2-3 would be therule, the largerfiguresbeingmore
common.Of 10 eggsmeasured,the largestwas 59 mmx 46 mm and the smallest46
mmx 45 rom; givingan averageof 57.5mmX 45.4mm. The South African raceB.c.
capensis,theonlyonefor whicheggmeasurementsareavailable,hasanaverageof 51.5mm
X 43mm accordingtoPriest(1948),andrathersmalleraccordingto Roberts(1940).The
averagefor B. b.bubois 59.8mm X 49.7mm.
The eggsappearto belaidon successivedays,broodingcommencingwith thelaying
of thefirstegg;incubationtakesabout36days.Onepairunderobservationbeforenesting
roostedtogetherfor someweeksin thenesttree.On 26thOctober,only onebird wasin
thetreeandthematewasfoundsitttingon thenest,whichwasempty.Two dayslater
thereweretwo eggs.When thenestwasvisitedon 1stDecemberthereweretwo chicks,
lax and immobile,with nakedpatcheson the back.Neither couldhavebeenmorethan
oneto twodaysold.At anothernest,twonewlyhatchedyoungandoneeggwerefound.
Whenthenestwasvisitedthenextdaythethird egghadhatched.Incidentally,thethird
eggwasmuch smallerthan average.The chick wasweaklyand died aftera fortnight.
The maleandfemalemayberecognisedassuchwhentogether.But it is notalways
possibleto geta sufficientlygoodviewof thesittingbird to identifyitssexwith certainty.
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However,on all occasionswhen goodviewswereobtained,the femalewas invariably
thebrooderof theeggs.Conclusionsarelimitedby thefactthatthesittingbird cannotbe
identifiedby night,but I amsurethemalerelievesherto huntduringthistime,asMasai
shepherdstell me that theyseeher leavethe nestaboutan hour beforedawn.Once I
haveput themaleoff thenestin theearlymorningwhenthechickswereverysmall.At
theactualtimeof hatching,whenonewouldnot expectthefemaleto leave,I found on
two occasionsapile of freshlykilled molerats lying right besidesher,no doubtbrought
by an assiduousmate.
Cd)Chicks. For the first threeor four weeksthe chicksare broodedcontinuously.
Thereafterthefemalebroodslessandlessbutsitsin atreeor bushonlyafewyardsaway,
alertfor danger.The malestationshimselfin anothertreeto watchin theoppositedirec-
tion. Only oncehaveI found an owl asleepby dayand thatwasa non-breedingbird.
When worriedtheyutter a warninghoot or bark, and the youngcrouchand freezeat
thebackof thenest,huddlingup together.If theyoungaremolested,theypuff up their
downyfeathersuntil they look twice their naturalsize and quiteformidable.As a last
resorttheylie on theirbacksandstrikeoutwith thebill andclaw,hissinghard.At six to
sevenweeksfromhatchingtheyoungmovearoundthe nestsite,exploringand perhaps
avoidingthehot sun or the muddynestif it hasbeenrainingmuch.
At two monthsthe owletsmaytakeup a positionon a low branchor rock which
mightbe a feedingblockaswell. Here theyspendmuchof thedaypreparatoryto their
first flight. This may dependon how secureand undisturbedtheyare: somehavenot
flownduringtenweeks.OthernestsI havefounddesertedat sevenweeks.Twice I have
probablyinstigatedtheir first flightby alarmingthemsuddenlywhenthe juvenilesflut-
teredoff, onlyto flopintothelonggrassaftera dozenwingbeats.At this stagetheymust
be veryvulnerable.These intervalscomparewith Tyler & Saetveit(1969)on the Great
Homed Owl, viz. 6-7 weeksto leavethe nestand flying shortdistancesin 9-10weeks.
The chicksarehatchedalmostnakedwith a little white down which sooncovers
themall over.Mter a weekthedownturns to a dirty greycolour,whichgetsdarkerand
browneruntil theirfirstfeathersappear.At sixweekstheyarea grey-brown colourwith
dark brown barringon the upperparts,anda weeklatertheyshowdevelopedfeathers
on wingsandtail, with tufts of downscatteredall over; theyoungwould be abouthalf
thesizeof anadultatthis stage.The eyeof thenestlingis a brightchromeyellowwith a
largevivid bluepupil, altogetherasstrikinga featureasthatof theadult'seye.The bill
andclawsaredarkhorn; theeartuftsarealwaysapparent,evenin thedownystage.
(e) Fledging Generallyby thetimetheyoungleavethenestthereareonly oneor
twosurvivors.Only oncedid I seethreefly. Assumingtheaverageclutchsizeis 2.5,and
an averageof 1.5.leavethenest,thesurvivaloffledlings is 60per centof eggslaid. Of
thosethatdie during this period, thereis little to indicatewhat causesthe casualties,
which occur evenlythroughout.Possibly the very young onesare devouredby their
parentsor nestmatesif theydieor becomeweakly.The largeronesareprobablytakenby
groundpredatorswhichare verynumerous.But thebiggestfactor noticedso far has
beenthehumanone. I haveknownof five largenestlingsbeingkilled by superstitious
Mricans andthreetakencaptiveby farmersaspets.
As soonas the youngleavethe nestthe adultstaketheminto light bush or small
treesfor coverandfor a weekor two thereis not muchsignof theirpresence.However
assoonasthejuvenilesareflyingstronglytheyaretakenfurtherafieldatnightandgiven
their firsthuntinglessons.It is atthis timethattheyaremostnoisyandno-onecanthen
fail to be awareof theirpresencein theneighbourhood.As soonasit is darkthewhole
family fliesup from the valleyto their huntingground,speciallyfavouringthe rowsof
pinetreescharacteristicof this farmingland.Here theyareprobablytaughtto catchthe
smallerpreysuchasratsandmicewhichoccurhere,ratherthanthemole-ratsandlarger
mammalswhich they will laterhunt on the openland. Their arrival is announcedby
muchhootingandbarkingfrom all directions,and this goeson for two or threehours
until all arereplete.
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As theyoungbecomelessdependenton theirparents,theytakelesscareovercon-
cealmentandtwomonthsafterleavingthenesttheymaybefoundbaskingin themidday
sunon anexposedbranchof abaretree.There is no indicationasto wheretheydisperse
but singleowls arefound roostingin treesawayfrom the valleysat all seasons,which
I suspectaretheimmaturebirdsof theyear.Someof thosefound wayout of theirnormal
habitatmaybe immatures.Probablythereis a high mortalityamongfledgedbirds, as
with all birds of preyandthemajorityof this normallysedentaryspeciesmaynot travel
far, but actas local replacements.The parentbirds themselvesarelessin evidencefor
a coupleof monthsbeforetheyfinallyrecommencetheirbreedingcycle.
At four monthstheimmatureowl lookssimilarto theadultexcepttheeartuftsare
smaller.The crownis greyandfluffywith darkstripesandtherearelonglaxfeathersover
thehead.The underpartsarerathermorebarred,andthechestis darkbrownratherthan
tawny. L.H. Brown, (pers. comm.) suggeststhat eagleowls probably mature very
quickly comparedto diurnalbirds of prey of similarsize.
A nestlingwas found on 2.1.72which had fallen from the tree nest and it was
decidedto rearit by hand.
Habits. During the 51- monthsit spentaroundthe housethe owletwas alwaysleft at
liberty. Until it couldflytotheroofit spentthehoursofdarknessin thehouse,toprotectit
from night predators,otherwisetherewereno restrictionson its movements.
Errington(1932),referringto theGreatHornedOwl, saidthatonlyrecently-hatched
owletscameto recognisetheir humanattendantsastheywould their parents,and Bent
(1961)inferredthat theseowls wereonly tameif allowedfull liberty for thosekept in
cagesgrewsullenand ugly tempered.Both thesestatementson handrearedeagleowls
wereborneout by ourexperience.The owletmadea responsiveand intelligentpet that
alwaystooka keeninterestin all aroundit. Althoughquitecontentto perchon one'sarm
or shoulderit neverlikedbeinghandled.It wasquiteunafraidof thehouse-dogswhich
wereroughwith it, nevermindingbeingknockedoveror pushedabout,but a strange
dog would immediatelyproducea fiercereaction.I only sawit run or fly from danger
onceandthatwasfrom an attackby an Augur Buzzardbeforeit couldfly, whenit ran
acrossthe lawnto shelteractuallytrippingoveras it tried to keepan eyeon the hawk.
Much laterit wasattackedrepeatedlyby a largefemalePeregrine(probablyF.p.pere-
grinusTunstall)asit perchedon a highroof,but it respondedby spreadingits wingsin a
greatbowin frontof itsbodyandfluffingup its feathers,andthefalconeventuallysheared
off.From amonthold it keptaneyeon allbirdsof preyincludingMarabouStorksLepto-
ptiloscrumeniferus(Lesson)that flew overheadand wasvery quick to spot them even
whentheywerenearlyout of humanvision. But it wasonly perturbedby the Augur
Buzzardwhich attackedit severaltimesand would probablyhavekilled it but for our
intervention.
Brightsunlightwastoleratedcomfortablyandit hadno hesitationin lookingdirectly
into thesunto watcha hawk,the pupil of its eyecontractingto a pinheadin aninstant.
Heathad a greatereffect,andit quicklymovedinto theshadewhenit becamehot, es-
peciallywhenit wasveryyoung.If it foundtheheatuncomfortableatnearly3000metres,
onecouldseewhythespeciesis unlikelytobefoundbreedingneartheEquatoratamuch
loweraltitude.Cold andwetdid notworryit, exceptwhenit wascaughtin its firstheavy
storm,andcameto be letin to dry in front of thefire. Otherwiseit enjoyedshowersand
wouldrun on to themiddleof the lawnwith its wingsinvertedto wetitselfthoroughly.
It neverdrank,althoughonceit jumpedon to thebird bathandexperimentallypaddled
anddippedits bill into thewater.
A point of interestwasthe lackof routinein the owlet'slife whichmayhavesome
survivalvaluein the wild. Both beforeand afterit could fly the bird exploreda little
furtherandin a differentdirectioneachdayandwouldcarefullyselectnewdayandnight
perches.By the time it was nearlyfull grown and had coveredits environsits habits
becamemorepredictable.
Althoughtheowletwasneverableto dealwith thelivemiceor mole-ratsthatwere
offeredto it, it regularlypractisedmakingattackingjumps.Beforeit wasa monthold,
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thebird would makea seriesof swift runs acrossthe carpetfinishingwith a two-footed
jumpandclenchingits claws,sometimesonnothing,atothertimeson a mothor a bit of
paper.As it grewit woulddo thesameactionin thegarden,runninghalf a dozensteps,
thenleaping;this appearedto be thewayit wouldeventuallycatchmole-rats,its staple
diet. The owletwas very excitedby my wife, as substituteparent,gardeningon her
kneesandturningearthover;theowletwouldgoatherwith a lot of noisejustasit would
whenhungryand aboutto be fed. It appearedthat therewasan instinctfor catching
mole-ratsandfor beggingfrom its parentwhenhuntingtheserodents,althoughin other
partsof itsrangethemole-ratmightnotbeincludedin thedietof Mackinders'Owl atall.
The chickwasveryweakwhenfound,but afterthreedayswasableto standup and
takea few steps;aftersevendaysit exploredtheroom,beganto preenitselfandwould
voluntarilyopen its bill for food, insteadof beingforce-fed. After 2 weeksit could
clamberup steps,usingits wingsto help,andby a monthit couldflutterenoughwith
its little wingsto getontothe sofa.It indulgedm a lot of wing-flappingexerciseseach
morning,holdingtight onto its sheepskinrug as it got stronger,but it wasnot until 2
monthsafterarrival,i.e. atabout10weeksold, that it couldfly on to the houserooffor
thefirst time,andafterthatits powersof flightdevelopedrapidly.
As theowletgrewto full size,thegardenwasvisitednightlyby a numberof Mac-
kinder'sOwls fromvariousdirections.It did notappearasif theowlettookmuchnotice,
althoughat 5 monthsit mayhavebeenfollowingthemon their hunts.Almostcertainly
someof theseowls werethe tree-nestingfamily from whenceit came,and at just six
monthsold theowletflewoff with themonenight,not to returnagain.Two dayslaterit
wasseennot far from its originalnest,perchedconspicuouslyin a cedartreeandcalling
continuously.
Food. The chickwas fedalmostentirelyon mole-ratsfrom thebeginningand afterthe
firstweekits appetiteslowlyincreasedfrom oneto two a day.Without viscera,headand
feetthis meantabout100g to 180g of meat,but eventhis hadto be cut up into small
pieces,asit neverlearntto tearup its food.As theowletgrewit wasofferedliveprey,but
did not seemto associateit with food, andmadeno attemptto attack.Errington (1932)
saidthatevenat7 monthsahand-rearedowlwasincapableof catchingits ownfood.
For thefirst fewdaysthechickwasfedat2 to 3 hour intervals,or evenless,thenon
4 or 5 feedsuntil it couldfly, whenit wasonly fed asandwhenit cameto the feeding
block.By thetimeit was3 monthsit fedmainlyin themorningandevening.It quickly
reachedsatiety,andwouldnot eatmorethan 100g evenwhenfull grown.Warm, fresh
meatwas preferredto stale,and anything"high" was refused,althoughit was never
hungryenoughto try.
Whenfound,thechickweighed500g andthenincreasedits weightby anaverageof
30g per day,so it waspresumedthat it was10to 14daysold then.Three weeksafter
arrivalit weighedH20 g andwhen3monthsit was1400g, butby thenappearedalmost
full grownandflyingwell.At thisstageit wasdifficultto weighaccurately,andrecordings
discontinued.
Pelletswerecastup fromthethird dayonwards,usuallyin the morning. The first
weighed23 g, and a few dayslateranothermeasured70 mmx 32mm, but theywere
generallysmallerthanthis. They mightbe broughtup anywhere,for onedaythe owlet
flewto my arm,andaftertwo or threewide gapesit put Its clawto its bill as if to pull
somethingawayandthenproduceda pellet(52mm X 32mm)whichit heldatthetip of
itsbill amomentandthenletdrop.
Plumage.The down of the baby chick wasa finely barredlight grey, and the back,
thighsandunder-wingwerestill bareat two weeksold. The irideswerechromeyellow
and the pupils blue, becomingquite dark at two months.The significantchangesare
givenhere,datedfromthehatchingdate,assumingit wastwoweekswhenfound.
3 weeks: wingsacquiremoreclearlydefinedbarsandflight feathersstartto shoot.
4 weeks: white areaaroundgapevery apparentand operculumnow visible.
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5 weeks: first four tail feathersbreaksheathsand first signs of downy "ear-tufts"
seen.
6 weeks: has20 fine greybarson underpartsand the well-grownflight feathersare
brown with paletawnyspots.
8 weeks: losingdownfast,tail andwingsgrowingrapidly.
11 weeks: mostof down moultedexcepton thighsand "ear-tufts", and dark brown
feathersappearingon chest.
14 weeks: downy"ear-tufts"nowmoulted,but thefeatheredonesdid not appearuntil
a monthlater,andstill growingat six months.
At six monthsold it wasdifficultto distinguishthebird from an adult and it was
disappointingthatthebird unexpectedlyflewoff beforefinalmeasurementsweretakento
discoverif it wasmaleor female;atthattimethemeasurementswerein theoverlapbetwe-
ena largemaleandasmallfemale.At threemonthsthewingwas375mmandthetail240
mm; threeweekslaterthewingwas400mmandit weighed1400g, andit maywellhave
goneongrowing.Benson& Irwin (1967)showamaximumof 402mmfor malewingsand
aminimumof 406mmfor females,andtheweightof amaleas3lb 1oz (1387g).The tail
lengthis significantas Benson& Irwin (op. cit.) showedfour malesto havean average
tail lengthof 209mm.Two factorsmayberelevant:thebird wasprobablyafemalewith a
longertail anyway,andposssiblyjuvenilebirds havemuchlongertails thanadultsasin
manybirds of preysuchastheAugur Buzzard.Hencethetail lengthwouldbe a conve-
nientmethodof determiningif aspecimenwasimmatureasthereis verylittleotherwisein
which it differsfrom an adult.
During thetimethatthe owletwasreared,a watchwaskepton thenestlingleft in
thetreenest,andit wasnotedthatall plumagechangesandgrowthrateoccurredin the
two youngbirds at the sametimes.They evenlearntto fly simultaneously.
Voice.At two weeksold the chick only madesoft cheepingnoises,especiallywhen
hungryor beingcovered.A weeklaterit gaveits first squawk,andthis wasits maincry
until it left. This call is difficultto describebut mightbe writtenas "shreer", and was
generallyrathershortandsharp.The callwasusedto indicateeverythingfromhungerto
annoyanceand excitement,or evennothingat all, being purely reflex.Sometimesit
calledall daylong,evenwhenasleepor preening.
When five weeksold it gaveits first triple hoot,but this wasseldomhearduntil it
wasnearlysix monthsold, when it beganto answerthe manyowls callinground the
house.It wasalsoableto givethealarmbark,"wak wak", atanearlyagewhenupsetby
the appearanceof a strangedog, but againthis wasseldomused.Bill snappingwas a
regularsignof annoyance,althoughsometimesit wouldclacksoftlyjust to call attention
to itselfasit glidedroundthegardenat duskjust aboveone'shead.
DISCUSSION
From the foregoingnotes,takenwith thoseof Benson& Irwin (1967),a significant
numberof questionsfor discussionwouldappearto arise.
(a)Therehavebeenlacunaein theobservationsof a numberof largebirdsof preyin
Kenya,but noneso obviousor inexplicableasfor Mackinder'sOwL During the lastten
years,theauthorhasrecordedthepresenceof some300speciesof birds on this 800ha
farm and nearbysurroundings.All of thesebirds exceptthe very rare stragglershave
beenlistedcorrectlyfor localityeitherby Jackson(1938)and/orPraed& Grant (1952)
with thesoleexceptionof Mackinder'sOwl; yetit hasbeenshownthatthereareprobably
severalhundredin the locality.Prior to Benson& Irwin's summary(1967),the only
genuinelocalitygivenby bothPraed& Grant,andJacksonwasMt. Kenya.More recently
Williams (1967)addsMt. Elgon and the Aberdarerange.The most recentsurveyby
Benson& Irwin (1967)addsTimboroa,Lumbwa andTuri, all lying to thenorth of the
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Mau plateau.Betts(1966)in a surveyof thebreedingbirds of S.W. Kenya,which
includedtheactualMauNarokareaitself,omittedMackinder'sOwl.
TheomissiondoesnotapplytoKenyaonly.Roberts(1940),didnotmentioneven
theexistenceof anotheraceofB. capensisalthoughisworkdescribedthedistribution
of racesof all otherbirds.Belcher(1930)didnotincludeit in hisBirds of Nyasaland,
althoughit is nowknownprobablytooccurregularlythroughoutthehighlandsof that
country(Benson1953:42).Priest(1933)inhisBirdsof SouthernRhodesiadidnotinclude
it either,yethereagainit hasbeenacceptedas havinga fairlywidespreadistribution
(Benson& Irwin 1967).It is worthconsideringwhetherthereasonsfor itsoversightin
thepastweredueto (i) a morerestrictedrange,or (ii) confusionwith thesmaller
MricanEagleOwl B. ajricanuswhoserangeis contiguous,evenif it doesnotoverlap,
or (ill) merelyhavingevadedobservation.The latterseemsunlikely,asthebirdis well
knownto farmersandthesurroundingAfricanpopulation.Fromthedescriptionof its
habitsandvoiceit will havebeenseenthatthebirdalmostforcesitspresenceonone's
attention.It isalsodoubtfulif theowlhasradicallyextendeditsrange,especiallyinview
of theexperienceinthisarea,wherethelandhasbeenconvertedfromitsprimaevalstate
intoafullydevelopedfarmin thelasteighteenyearsandthepopulationandterritories
of Mackinder'sOwl appearvirtuallyto haveremainedunchanged.
ConcerningtheconfusionwithB. ajricanus,therecanbeno doubtthatthishas
occurredforithasactuallyhappenedwithmuseumspecimens'VideBenson& Irwin(1967)
for fourmis-identifications.It waseventhoughthatthetypespecimenof B.c. dillonii
hadbeenmistakenfortheSpottedEagleOwl,butBenson& Irwin(1969)confirmedthat
it wasindeedB. capensis.If therecanbeconfusionoverskinspecimens,therecanbelittle
doubtthatallthemoremistakesmusthaveoccurredin thefield.
The conclusionmaybereachedthatacombinationof allthesecircumstanceshave
invalidatedatrUeassessmentofthedistributionandstatusofMackinder'sOwl.Evenso,
therelingersanelementofmysteryastohowthebirdshouldhavebeenfirstfoundand
describedsothoroughlysomeseventyearsagofromoneof theleastvisitedandfre-
quentedareasofthecountry,thealpinezoneofMt. Kenya,andyetremainedoverlooked
in thepopulatedregionsoftheEastandCentralAfricanfarminglands.
(b) Whyis theresolittleinformationonthehabits,breeding,etc.,of sucha large
andnumerousbird?
Praed& Grant(1952)givenodescriptionoftheeggsofeitherdilloniiormackinderi,
andtheonlynestdescribedwasthatfoundin a caveonMt. Kenyaby thelateMyles
North.Theyquotethatdilloniiis reportedtouseoldtreenests,butthisseemsunlikely
andprobablyit wasB. lacteusthatwasreferredto.Nevertheless,thenestsarenotdifficult
to find,especiallywhenthereareyoungin themandit is oddthattheyhavenotbeen
foundmoreoftenin thepast.It mayhavebeenthatsomeoftheearlyinformationofthe
habitsofbirdsin thiscountrywasobtainedwiththeassistanceofAfricancollectorsand
hunters(seeJackson,Archeretc.)whosesuperstitionsconcerningowlsmayhavemade
themrathermorereticentabouthisbird.
(c)Why hasthisowlsuchanaffinityfor water?
Ofthenineteenestsinspectedaroundthisfarm,allwerefoundtobesituatedwithin
ashortdistanceofwater,themaximumdistancebeing50m awaybutthemajoritymuch
closer.Of asimilarnumberof pairsbreedinglocallywhosenestshavenotbeenfound,
observationsof theirlinesof flightto huntingpostsshowthemtobeprobablynesting
veryclosetowaterineachcase.It isdifficultotellif thisisjustaregionalhabitasthereis
littleinformationfromotherareasandaboutotherracesofB. capensis,butonedillonii
"wasshoton a rockyledgeoverhanginga stream"(Benson& Irwin).From noteson
breedingivenabove,it couldbeassumedthatthisbirdmighthavehaditsnestingsite
somewherein thevicinityof this water.To speculateontheanswerto thisfeatureof
breedinginvolvesomeconjecture.It is fairtoassumethatanowlwhichhasa definite
preferencefor livingin acoolerclimatewouldchoosetorearitsyoungin aplacewhich
hastheleasthoursof directsunlightandthecoolestnighttemperaturesandit is in the
valleysthattheseconditionswillbefound.As nearlyeveryvalleyin themontaneregions
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in whichmackinderioccurshasrunningwaterforatleastpartof theyear,it maybeco-
incidentalthattheowl nestsnearwater.But generallythereis moresupportfor the
theorythatthisbirdmusthavewaterfor breeding,althoughthereasonsfor thiswill
onlybefoundbyfurtherstudyin thefield.
ed) Is it significantthattheowlhasapartialityforcrabs?
Freshwatercrabsoccurcommonlyall downthehighlandstreamswherethereis a
rockybed.Whereapairof owlshaveaterritoryonthissection,onemightfind20percent
oftheirpelletstocontaincrabshells.It mightbethoughtthattheserepresento terfaeces;
thesealsooccurcommonlyandeatmanycrabs,butthesearecrushedintosmallfragments,
unliketheowlpelletswherethecarapaceandclawsareoftenintact.On oneparticular
occasionI sawanowlabout1kmfromtheriverat 2.00a.m.,-a fewhourslaterthere
werepelletscontainingcrabremainsbelowthepostonwhichit hadbeensitting.The
noteworthypointin thisconnectionis thatthereis no otherrecordof a largeowl in-
cludingcrabsin itsdiet,butwhetherthisisanessentialpartofitsdietremainstobeseen.
Ifit is,thenitwouldhaveadirectbearingontheowl'sdistributionandchoiceofbreeding
ground.Frogsandtoadsareextremelynumerousin thesestreamsandfurtherobserva-
tionmayshowthattheytooformapartof thebird'sfood.Alongtherockybanksmay
befoundmanylargewhitefaecalsplashesmadebytheowlsshowingwheretheymust
spendmanyhoursduringthenightwhennothunting.It maybe,althoughunlikely,
thattheyjustprefertositheretodevouranddigestheirpreyandrest;orperhapsit is
inordertolistenfor,andcatchthecrabs(andpossiblyfrogs)whichtheyrelish.
(e) WhataretheecologicalrequirementsposedbyBenson& Irwin?
Theseauthorsinferthatthereisalackofaclearunderstandingoftheprecisecolo-
gicalrequirementsofB. capensis.Somedeductionsmaybedrawnfromthispaper,atleast
asfarastheMauplateauandmackinderiareconcerned.Somewiderconclusionsmaybe
consideredaswell.
Firstthereisamisconception,statedmainlyinworksofreferenceonEuropeanbirds,
thataltitudeperseis a significantfactorin bird life.The twodirecteffectsof higher
altitudearelessoxygenandloweringof temperatures.Unlikemammals,birdsdo not
appeartobeaffectedbyshortageofoxygen,for it iscommonlyknownthattheyflyand
liveat altitudeswhichwouldleavemostmammalsprostrate.In equatorialaltitudes,
temperaturesremaintemperateupto3000mormore,andareunlikelytohaveadirect
effectonmostbirds.Themaineffectis theindirectoneof thechangein theplantand
insectlifewhichchangestheirfoodandenvironment.Thosebirdsthatarenotdependent
onplantsor insectsfor food,suchasthelargerbirdsof prey,arefoundin Kenyafrom
sealevelto 3000m or more.Someowls,notablyWoodford'sOwl,Ciccabawoodfordii,
occuroverthesamerange,andsomespeciesofBuboalsohaveawidealtitudinalrange,
butin tropicalregionsthisdoesnotincludeB. capensis,whichhasnotyetbeenfoundto
breedbelow2400m.However,thefurtherfromtheequatorthatB. capensisoccurs,the
lowerthealtitudesatwhichit isfound,untilatmorethan300SattheCapeit isfoundat
sealevel.If themeandayandnighttemperaturesforB. capensisarestudied,theymightbe
foundtobeisothermalto anarrowlimit.Thepossiblereasonfor thiswill bediscussed
under(f).
In thesectiononFooditwasnotedthatthetastesofMackinder'sOwlarenotcatholic,
norindeedhasit alwaysawidevarietyof foodavailable:butitsfoodrequirementsare
high.To rearthreechicksfromanexposedgroundnestin theshortestpossibletimeand
inthepresenceof a largenumberof predators,uitablefoodmustbepermanentlyavail-
ablein largeandaccessiblequantities.(Predatorsonthisfarmincludeleopard,hyena,
servalandgenetcats,civet,jackal,mostofthelargerbirdsofprey,aswellassuperstitious,
maliciousandinquisitivehumans.)
Moreau(1966)regardedB. capensisasa componentof theAfroalpinemoorland
communityin E. AfricaandEthiopia,butthisdoesnotappeartobetotallyvalid,asthe
birdhasnotbeenfoundin manyof thealpinezones,andyetis commonin otherareas
whicharenotalpine.Clearly,altitudeis nottheonlyfactorinvolved.
Broadlythen,therequirementsforMackinder'sOwlareasfollows:
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(i) A super-abundanceof suitablepreyin arestrictedarea.
(ii) The presenceof water.
(iii) A relativelycoolclimate.
(iv) Generallythe presenceof trees,rocksor largeboulders,whichmayprovide
roostingand nestingsites,as well as look-outperchesfor hunting: i.e. any
brokencountrythatis not a baresteppeor thick forest.
These inferencesconcerningthe ecologicalrequirementsare basedprimarily on the
Mau Narok observations,but in June 1969I visitedtheTeleki Valleyof Mt. Kenyawith
my son, Lt. M.P.N. SessionsR.N. takingparticularnoteof the hauntsof Mackinder's
Owls wefoundthere.The followingweekmy sonwentup thenorthsideof Mt. Kilima-
njarothroughtheforest,pastthemoorlandandscreetothepeak,with thespecialintention
of findingsignsof Mackinder'sOwl, andto takenoteof suitablelocalities.Althoughheis
well acquaintedwith thecall noteof the owl, he heardno soundof it on themountain,
nor any tracesof its casts.The food supply appearedsmallwith noneof the teeming
coloniesof hyraxor theinnumerablerodentrunsthatarefoundon Mt. Kenya.Further-
more,abovetheforestlinewaterwasscarceandtreeandrockcoverlimited.Thus fewof
the requisiteconditionsweremetwith, andthis mightapplyto othermontaneareasof
East Africa wherethe owl is inexplicablymissing.
A furtherecologicalfactormaybetakenin conjuctionwiththatof theAugurBuzzard
B. rufofuscus.This factorhasbeenstudiedby Bent (op.cit. p. 296)and Tyler & Saetveit
Cop.cit.p. 78)in regardto theGreatHomedOwl andtheRed-tailedHawk,B.jamaicensis,
the North Americancounterparts.Tyler & Saetveitshowedthat the two speciesco-
existedin thearea,describedas"river bottom,forestandhilly fields", i.e., typicalMac-
kinder'sOwl country,with rougWythesamesizeof territories;owlsnested11-km apart,
buzzards2 km apart,althoughowl andbuzzardwould nestascloseas300m from each
other. On LengetiaFarm one may find owl and buzzardnestswithin a few hundred
metres,but seldomfind two owls' or buzzards'nestswithin 1000m. The interspecific
relevanceseemsfairly remarkableconsideringthey are using an almostidenticalfood
supply.Often I haveseenan Augur Buzzardleavea particulartelephonepolewhich it
hasbeenusingasa huntingperchrightuntil dusk,to bereplacedon theverysamepole
within a few minutesby a Mackinder'sOwl.
(f) What havebeentheeffectsof agriculturalandhumanpopulationchangeson the
statusof this owl?
When thewriterfirstarrivedon thisfarm,it wasin a completevirgin state,theland
beingcoveredin roughgrass,heatherandlightbushandoccupiedby herdsof zebraand
elandwherenow thereare cattle,sheepand crops.Although detailednoteshavebeen
madeonlyoverthelasttenyears,thelocalitiesof severalpairsof owlscanberemembered
for 18yearsandthereseemsto havebeenvery little changesincethenthe owl appears
to havemorethanheldits own.Possiblytheincreasein humaninterference(thepopula-
tion hasincreasedfrom nil to ISO), hasbeenoffsetby the reductionin the numberof
largerpredators,particularlyleopard,hyenaandjackal.In 1956,atthebaseof anoldolive
treein someopenbushland,a pairof owlsbredregularly.The bushwasclearedandthe
landploughedfor cropsandlatera plantationof gumtreesestablished.In 1969,an owl
laid threeeggsin themiddleof this smallplantation;so it wouldappearthatevenif the
owl is disturbed,it will eventuallyre-establishitselfin its old territory.From rathermore
superficialobservations,thispatternwouldappeartoholdgoodfor therestof Mau Narok
district.
(g) Are theregroundsfor consideringB. capensismackinderiasa raceof B. bubo??
Two owls,the Barn Owl, Tyto alba,andthe Long-earedOwl, Asio otus(L.), both
havePalaearcticandEthiopianraces;the former,with its wide ecologicaltolerancehas
spreadthroughoutthe continent,whilst the latterhasa distributionin Mrica similarto
B. capensis,but evennarrower.There seemsto besufficientevidenceto considerthecase
ofB. capensisbeingconspecificwithB. buboin thesameway.Certainlyif B. b. ascalaphus
SavignyandB.b.desertorumErlangercomeunderthenominatespecies,bothbirdsof very
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differenthabitat,sizeandplumage,it wouldseemconsistento includeB. capensisaswell.
The illustrationsby GeorgeLodgeof mackinderiin Meinertzhagen(1959)andof B. bubo
in Bannerman(1955)showtheirsimilarity.In Nicoll's Birdsof Egypt(1930)Meinertzha-
genrefersto B.b.mackinderifromMt. Kenya,andaddsthattheRb. dillonii-B.b.capensis
groupcanalsobetreatedasformsof Bubobubo.In addition,Dr. Bannerman,attheendof
his essayon the EagleOwl, says... "the truth is that all the eagleowlsareveryclosely
relatedandanequallygoodcasecanbemadeout for allyingsomeof theAfricanspecies
with Bubobubo,thoughI think it is a mistaketo do so." (Bannerman1955).
The distributionrecordsof Bubocapensishown on map 1 in Benson& Irwin's
papershowsa typicalflight line of an eastPalaearcticmigrant followingthe Rift Valley
downto the Cape.If the CapeEagleOwl hadestablisheditself in veryearlytimes,one
would expectan east-westpicturecoveringotherAfrican montanehabitats.It mightbe
inferredthatthebird hadonly recentlybecomea residentbreederat theendof the last
coldphasewhenlessclementconditionspreventedit spreading.It hasbeenshownin this
paperthattheowl is well capableof holdingits own undernormalconditions,andone
wouldhaveexpectedit to havespreadat leastto theRuwenzorirange.
A tableis setout belowto showdifferencesandsimilaritiesbetweenRb. buboandB.c. mac-
kinderi.Abbreviationsof referencesare: (B) for Bannerman(1955),and (W) for Witherby et al.
(1941).(P & G) for Praed& Grant (1952)and (Will) for Williams (1967).Unmarkeddetailsare
takenfrom this paper.
B. bubo Bubocapensismackinderi
(B.b.desertorum)
(B.b.ascalaphus)
Blackishbrown,mottledtawny(P & G)
Mottled orange-buff,darkbrown andwhite
(Will)
Blackishandwhiteblobsandbars,breastto
belly (P & G)
Homed
Fiery-orange(Will)
Hooo - hu
uh - hooo
wakwak
mewing
kleeeeee- kleeeee
Ditto
max. 428
avo 402
White, avo57.5mm x 45.4mm.
Clutch size2 - 3
36days,broodingby female.
6 - 7 weeks
7 - 10weeks
mainlymole-rats,hyrax,plus birds crabs
andbeetles
95 X 30mm.
98 X 40mm.
Seetext.
high altitude•.•• in habitsrocky cliffs and
escarpments,andhuntsin moreopen
country.(Will).
Ground, on riverbankslopeetc.
Mottled blackishand tawny(W)
Blackandreddishbrown (B)
Fine, wavybars,boldly streaked
on breast(W)
Homed
Deeporange(B)
Hoo-oh (B. p. 174)
oo-oo-oo(W)
(ascalaphus)
u - huuu (Meinertzhagen)
Kveck kveck(B. & W)
mewing(B)
cleeee- c1ee- clee(B)
Songduet,onebird bowingto other
(B)
Ground, on hillside,cliff etc.
hollowscratchedout of ground(B)
(dittoW. plus sometimesold bird
of preynests).
White, avosize59.8mm x 49.7mm
(W) Clutch size2 -3 (W)
35days,broodingby female
6 - 7 weeks(B)
8 weeks(B)
75percentsmallrodentsplusbirds,
fish andbeetles(B)
Size 126 x 41mm
93 x 31mm (B)
•••cliffs,ravinesandrocky
groundin woodedandopen
country(W)
River gorges (B)
Below
Colour
Above:
"Ear-tufts"
Eyes
Voice
(nestlings)
Display
Nest
Size
Femalewing measurementin mm.
(B.b.bubo) max 495
avo 458
max 430
avo 387
max. 372
avo 349
Eggs
Incubation
Fledging
First flight
Food
Pellets
Habitat
Distribution Very commonwhereconditions
suitableasin SpainandNorway
(over1,000killed annuallyfor
manyyears).(B)
Habits Sedentary(B &W).
Youngerbirds wander(B)
Largelynocturnal(B)
Doesnot mind full daylight(W)
SeealsoBannermanpp. 172- 179Vo. 4.
Seetext
Seetext
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There maybe morphologicalor anatomicaldiscrepanciesunknownto thewriterwhichinvali-
datethesecomparativesimilarities,but otherwisethetwo speciesseemto besoremarkablyalikeas
to warranta reviewof their systematics.
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